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Transient expressionTo elucidate the mechanism of formation of cowpea mosaic virus (CPMV) particles, RNA-2-encoded precursor
proteins were expressed in Spodoptera frugiperda cells. Processing of the 105K and 95K polyproteins in trans
to give the mature Large (L) and Small (S) coat proteins required both the 32K proteinase cofactor and the
24K proteinase itself, while processing of VP60, consisting of the fused L–S protein, required only the 24K
proteinase. Release of the L and S proteins resulted in the formation of virus-like particles (VLPs), showing
that VP60 can act as a precursor of virus capsids. Processing of VP60 expressed in plants also led to efﬁcient
production of VLPs. Analysis of the VLPs produced by the action of the 24K proteinase on precursors showed
that they were empty (RNA-free). This has important implications for the use of CPMV VLPs in biotechnology
and nanotechnology as it will permit the use of noninfectious particles.
© 2009 Elsevier Inc. All rights reserved.Introduction
Cowpea mosaic virus (CPMV) is the type member of the genus
comovirus within the family Comoviridae. CPMV has a genome con-
sisting of two molecules of positive-strand RNA (RNA-1 and RNA-2),
which are separately encapsidated in icosahedral particles of
approximately 28-nm diameter. Preparations of CPMV can be re-
solved into three components, Top (T), Middle (M), and Bottom (B) by
density gradient centrifugation. These represent empty (RNA-free)
particles, particles containing RNA-2 and particles containing RNA-1,
respectively. Although the amount of T component varies, it rarely
represents more than 10% of a virion preparation. Particles from all 3
components contain 60 copies each of a Large (L) and Small (S) coat
protein arranged with pseudo T=3 (P=3) symmetry (Lomonossoff
and Johnson, 1991; Lin et al., 1999). The L and S proteins are situated
around the 3- and 5-fold symmetry axes and contain two and one β-
barrels, respectively. The S protein can exist in two forms, fast (Sf) and
slow (Ss), depending on whether the C-terminal 24 amino acids are
present (Taylor et al., 1999). Detailed knowledge of the structure of
the CPMV particle, coupled with its robustness, has led to it being
extensively used in biotechnological and nanotechnological applica-
tions (for a recent review, see Steinmetz et al., 2009).
Both CPMV genomic RNAs are expressed through the synthesis
and subsequent processing of large precursor polyproteins (for aP. Lomonossoff).
ll rights reserved.review, see Goldbach andWellink, 1996). RNA-1 encodes the proteins
involved in protein processing and RNA replication. The RNA-1-
encoded polyprotein self-processes in cis through the action of the
24K proteinase domain embeddedwithin it to give the 32K proteinase
cofactor, the 58K helicase, the VPg, the 24K proteinase, and the 87K
RNA-dependent RNA-polymerase. RNA-2 is translated to give a pair of
polyproteins, the 105K and 95K proteins, as a result of initiation at two
different AUG codons at positions 161 and 512 on the RNA (Holness et
al., 1989). These polyproteins are processed by the RNA-1-encoded
24K proteinase in trans at 2 sites to give the 58K/48K pair of proteins
(which differ only at their N-termini) and the mature L and S coat
proteins (Fig. 1A). In vitro translation studies have shown that
processing at the glutamine/methionine (Q/M) site between the 58/
48K proteins and the L protein also requires the presence of the RNA-
1-encoded 32K “proteinase cofactor” (Vos et al., 1988).
Although much is known about the structure and properties of the
mature CPMV particle, relatively little is known about the mechanism
of virus assembly. It has, to date, proved impossible to develop an in
vitro assembly assay since the L and S proteins isolated from virions
are insoluble in the absence of denaturants (Wu and Bruening, 1971).
CPMV virus-like particles (VLPs) can be formed in both cowpea
protoplasts (Wellink et al., 1996) and Spodoptera frugiperda (Sf21)
insect cells (Shanks and Lomonossoff, 2000) by the coexpression of
the individual L and S coat proteins. However, in both cases, the yield
of assembled particles was low and the system clearly does not mimic
the situation that occurs during a virus infection where the mature L
and S proteins are both produced by proteolytic processing of the
RNA-2-encoded polyproteins by the RNA-1-encoded 24K proteinase
Fig. 1. Diagrammatic representation of constructs used to express CPMV proteins in insect cells and plants. The constructs for expression in insect cells and plants are shown
surrounded by red and green dotted lines, respectively. (A) Organization of CPMV RNA-1 with the portions of the RNA expressed using baculovirus constructs bv-1A and bv-24K
shown below. Expression in insect cells was driven by the polyhedrin promoter. (B) Organization of CPMV RNA-2 with the portions of the RNA expressed using baculovirus
constructs bv-2 and bv-VP60 shown below. Expression in insect cells was driven by the P10 promoter. (C) Structure of baculovirus construct bv-VP60/24K designed to express both
the 24K proteinase (under the control of the polyhedrin promoter) and VP60 (under the control of the P10 promoter). (D) Structure of constructs expressed in plants via agro-
inﬁltration. pBinPS1NT is a full-length copy of CPMV RNA-1 while pEAQ-HT-24K and pEAQ-HT-VP60 were designed to express the 24K proteinase and VP60, respectively, using the
CPMV-HT expression system (Sainsbury and Lomonossoff, 2008; Sainsbury et al., 2009). Abbreviations: 32K, 32K proteinase cofactor; 58K, helicase; VPg, viral protein genome-
linked; 24K, 24K proteinase; 87K, RNA-dependent RNA polymerase; 95/105K – polyproteins produced by translation of full-length RNA-2; 48/58K, N-terminal proteins produced by
cleavage of the RNA-2 polyproteins at the Q/M site; L, Large coat protein; S, Small coat protein.
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the 58/48K proteins and the L protein leads to the production of a 60-
kDa L–S fusion protein (termed VP60), which has been proposed as
the immediate precursor of the mature L and S proteins (Franssen et
al., 1982; Wellink et al., 1987). However, experiments with plants
transgenic for VP60 showed that this protein could not, by itself,
assemble into structures resembling virus particles (Nida et al., 1992)
and its role in particlemorphogenesis has remained unclear. Attempts
to demonstrate that VP60 plays a precursor role in particle formation
have been hampered by the fact that it accumulates to only very low
levels during infection of plants (Rezelman et al., 1989) and the
observation that cleavage at the glutamine/glycine (Q/G) site bet-
ween the L and S proteins occurs only at very low hemin concent-
ration in reticulocyte lysates (Bu and Shih, 1989). Expression in
protoplasts of an artiﬁcial precursor consisting of the sequence of the
24K proteinase linked to VP60, although apparently leading to the
efﬁcient release of the mature L and S proteins through cleavage in cis,did not produce VLPs. This led to the suggestion that the conformation
of the coat proteins produced in this manner may have been aberrant,
thereby preventing assembly (Wellink et. al, 1996). Alternatively, it
may indicate that the processing of the artiﬁcial precursor was in-
sufﬁciently precise, since processing by the 24K proteinase is less
speciﬁc in cis than in trans (Clark et al., 1999). Whatever the cause,
these experiments once more failed to demonstrate the formation of
VLPs following proteolytic processing of a precursor and left the role
of VP60 in doubt.
To determinewhether CPMV VLPs can be formedwhen themature
L and S proteins are produced by proteolytic processing in trans, we
initially examined the processing of RNA-2-encoded precursors by the
RNA-1-encoded 24K proteinase in insect cells. This system was
selected because it had previously been shown to support the efﬁcient
processing of RNA-1-encoded precursors by the 24K proteinase (van
Bokhoven et al., 1990; 1992). We show in this manuscript that VLPs
are efﬁciently produced when the L and S proteins are released from
331K. Saunders et al. / Virology 393 (2009) 329–337either full-length RNA-2 polyproteins or from VP60 by processing in
trans. However, while processing and VLP formation from the full-
length RNA-2 polyproteins required the simultaneous presence of
both the 32K cofactor and the 24K proteinase, processing from VP60
required just the 24K proteinase and was efﬁcient in generating VLPs.
Expression of the VP60 and 24K proteinase constructs in plants gave
rise to VLPs, suggesting that the results obtained in insect cells are
relevant to the in planta situation and providing evidence that VP60 is,
indeed, the precursor of the mature coat proteins during infection.
Processing of VP60 by the 24K proteinase leads to the formation of
empty (RNA-free) particles in both insect cells and plants and these
may have applications in biotechnology and nanotechnology.
Results
Processing of the RNA-2-encoded polyproteins in trans to give the L and
S coat proteins requires both the 24K proteinase and the 32K proteinase
cofactor
A recombinant baculovirus, bv-2, containing a full-length cDNA
copy of RNA-2 was assembled to direct the synthesis of the 105K and
95K polyproteins in insect cells (Fig. 1B). When bv-2 was used to
transfect Sf21 cells, no proteins corresponding in size to the 105K and
95K proteins could be detected by Western blot analysis of three
independently derived samples of Sf21 cells using an antibody raised
against CPMV capsids (Fig. 2A, lanes 1–3). This result was not
unexpected as the unprocessed 105K and 95K proteins are known to
be unstable and difﬁcult to detect in cowpea protoplasts (Rezelman
et al., 1989). To achieve processing, a baculovirus, bv-1A, containing
nucleotides 207 to 3857 of RNA-1 was constructed (Fig. 1A). This
recombinant baculovirus was designed to synthesize the N-terminal
portion of the RNA-1-encoded polyprotein, which contains both the
32K proteinase cofactor and the 24K proteinase; it thus encodes all the
factors considered to be necessary for the processing of the RNA-2-
encoded polyproteins at both of the sites necessary to produce the
mature L and S proteins. Western blot analysis of extracts of Sf21 cells
coinfected with bv-2 and bv-1A using the anti-CPMV capsid serum
G49 showed the presence of both the L and S coat proteins, indicating
that correct processing had occurred (Fig. 2A, lane 4). To conﬁrm this,
a blot of an extract of Sf21 cells coinfected with bv-2 and bv-1A was
probed with an antibody speciﬁc to C-terminus of the 58/48K
proteins. This detected a product the size 48K protein (Fig. 2B, lane
9), which represents the N-terminal product of processing of the 95KFig. 2. Western blot analysis of extracts of Sf21 cells using antiserum speciﬁc for (A) the C
uninfected cells. Lanes 1–3 contain extracts from three independent samples of cells infected
either bv-1A (lanes 4 and 9) or bv-24K (lane 5). Lanes 6–8 contain samples from cells infecte
(lane 8). The positions of VP60, the 48K protein and the L and S coat proteins, as well as the
particles isolated from plants.polyprotein at the 48K-L junction. The fact that no product equivalent
to the 58K protein could be seen probably reﬂects the fact that much
less 105K compared to 95K polyprotein is produced when RNA-2 is
translated (Goldbach and Wellink, 1996; Cañizares et al., 2006).
Overall, these results are consistent with the 24K and 32K proteins
synthesized from bv-1A being able to achieve trans processing of the
full-length RNA-2 polyproteins when expressed in insect cells.
To reﬁne the requirements for processing of the RNA-2 poly-
proteins, the region of RNA-1 encoding just the 24K proteinase was
cloned downstream of the polyhedrin promoter to give construct bv-
24K. Translation of this construct was designed to initiate from the
ﬁrst methionine of the 24K proteinase (amino acid 948 of the RNA-1
polyprotein;Wellink et al., 1986) and terminate immediately after the
C-terminal glutamine (amino acid 1155). When bv-24K was coino-
culated into Sf21 cells in the presence of bv-2, no products corres-
ponding to the mature L or S protein could be detected on a Western
blot using anti-CPMV antiserum (Fig. 2A, lane 5). This is consistent
with the previous data from in vitro translation studies, which sug-
gested that both the 32K processing regulator and the 24K proteinase
are required for the release of the mature L and S coat proteins from
the RNA-2 encoded polyproteins. It is possible that the 24K proteinase
is able release the S protein from the precursors but since this protein
is unstable in the absence of the L protein (Liu et al., 2004), it would
not have been detected.
Processing of VP60 in trans to give the L and S coat proteins requires only
the 24K proteinase
To examine the role of VP60 as a precursor for the mature L and S
protein, a baculovirus, bv-VP60, was constructed which contained
the sequence from RNA-2 encoding the both the L and S coat proteins
(Fig. 1B). Translation initiation was designed to occur from the
methionine, which forms the N-terminal residue of the L protein, with
termination occurring at the natural stop codon downstream of the S
protein. Western blot analysis using anti-CPMV capsid antiserum of
extracts of Sf21 cells transfected with bv-VP60 alone showed the
presence of protein corresponding in size to VP60 as well as a protein
of a size, which could represent a C-terminally truncated form of the S
coat protein (Fig. 2A, lane 6). Coinfection of Sf21 cells with bv-VP60
and bv-1A resulted in the appearance of both the L and S coat proteins
as well as some residual VP60 (Fig. 2A, lane 7). To determine whether
the 24K proteinase can process VP60 in the absence of the 32K
protein, Sf21 cells were coinfectedwith bv-VP60 and bv-24K.WesternPMV coat proteins or (B) the 48/58K proteins. Lanes marked H contain extracts from
with bv-2 alone. Lanes 4, 5, and 9 contain extracts from cells coinfected with bv-2 plus
d with bv-VP60 either alone (lane 6), or coinfected with either bv-1A (lane 7) or bv-24K
positions of size markers, are indicated. Lane C contains a sample of denatured CPMV
332 K. Saunders et al. / Virology 393 (2009) 329–337blot analysis of cell extracts using anti-CPMV capsid serum revealed
the presence of signiﬁcant amounts of themature L and S coat protein.
which comigrated with the capsid proteins isolated from virions.
Similar efﬁcient processing was observed when cells were transfected
with bv-VP60/24K, which contains the sequences of both VP60 and
the 24K proteinase on the same plasmid (data not shown).
The L and S proteins produced by proteolytic processing in trans in insect
cells can assemble into VLPs
To ascertain whether the L and S proteins produced by trans
proteolytic processing can assemble into VLPs, extracts of infected
cells were analyzed by sucrose gradient density centrifugation. As a
control, a preparation of CPMV particles isolated from plants was
analyzed in parallel. The positions of the L and S proteins in the
gradientswere determined byWestern blot analysis, using anti-CPMV
antibodies. In the case of CPMV particles isolated from infected plants,
the L and S proteins cosedimented and were found mainly in frac-
tions from the middle of the gradient (Fig. 3A). These fractions con-
tain the M and B nucleoprotein components of CPMV, which are not
well separated under the centrifugation conditions used. The small
amounts of comigrating L and S proteins in the fractions near the top
of the gradient are derived from the relatively low levels of empty
particles (T component) present in a natural preparation of CPMV.
Density gradient analysis of extracts prepared from insect cells
infected with either bv-2 plus bv-1A, bv-VP60 plus bv-1A or bvVP60/
24K showed that in each case the L and S proteins cosedimented near
the top of the gradients, suggesting that they have assembled into
VLPs, which are devoid of RNA (Figs. 3B–D). Density gradient centri-
fugation of extracts of cells infected with bv-VP60 alone, which
produces uncleaved VP60, showed the presence of a protein of
approximately 175 kDa, which could be detected by anti-CPMV capsidFig. 3. Sucrose gradient analysis of VLPs prepared from baculovirus-infected Sf21 cells. The
Western blot analysis of fractions from the gradients using anti-CPMV capsid antibodies. T
gradients is indicated. In each case, the top of the gradient is on the left-hand side of the pan
bv-1A; (C) extract of cells coinfected with bv-VP60 and bv-1A; (D) extract of cells infected
fractions from gradients B-E resolved on a single polyacrylamide gel. Lanes marked “c” con
proteins are indicated.antibodies. This was distributed throughout the gradient (Fig. 3E). On
the basis of its size, this product could represent an SDS-stable trimer
of VP60, which then forms aggregates of a variety of sizes. The peak
fractions containing the L and S proteins from each gradient were
pooled and analyzed by SDS-PAGE andwestern blotting on a single gel
to allow comparison of the protein proﬁles in particles produced by
different proteolysis methods (Fig. 3F). While the position of the L
protein was constant in all the samples, the pattern corresponding to
the S protein varied. Only the fast migrating form of the S protein is
found in cells infected with bv-2 and bv-1A and bv-VP60/24K (Fig. 3F,
lanes B and D, respectively) in comparison to cells infected with bv-
VP60 and bv-1Awhere both the fast and slowmigrating forms of the S
protein are generated (Fig. 3F, lane C).
Transmission electron microscopy of the pooled gradient frac-
tions revealed the presence of virus-like particles (Figs. 4B–D), which
were similar in appearance to particles isolated from plants (Fig. 4A).
Particles were most abundant in extracts from cells infected with bv-
VP60/24K (Fig. 4D) compared to extracts from cells coinfected with
either bv-2 plus bv-1A (Fig. 4B) or bv-VP60 plus bv-1A (Fig. 4C); this
is consistent with the relative intensities of the signals seen in
Western blot analysis (Fig. 3, compare panels B and C to D). In
addition, there appeared to be less background material in Fig. 4D,
compared to Figs. 4B and C. Thus the production of VLPs in insect
cells appears to be most efﬁcient when VP60 is processed by the 24K
proteinase alone. No particles were seen in preparations from
extracts of insect cells infected with bv-VP60 alone (Fig. 4E), con-
sistent with its previously demonstrated inability to assemble in the
absence of processing (Nida et al., 1992). Overall, these results show
that the L and S proteins produced by trans cleavage of either the
full-length RNA-2 polyproteins or VP60 are assembly-competent, in
contrast to the results obtained with cis cleavage (Wellink et al.,
1996).positions of VP60 and the L and S coat proteins in the gradient were determined by
he position of Top (T) and a mixture of Middle and Bottom components (M/B) in the
el (A) CPMV preparation from plants; (B) extract of Sf21 cells coinfected with bv-2 plus
with bv-VP60/24K; (E) extract of cells infected with bv-VP60 alone; (F) Pooled peak
tain a sample of CPMV isolated from infected plants. The positions of the L and S coat
Fig. 4. Transmission electronmicroscopy of VLPs contained in the peak fractions from sucrose gradients in panels A–E shown in Fig. 3. The VLPs were visualized by negatively staining
with uranyl acetate. Scale bar indicates 50 nm.
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To investigate whether trans processing of VP60 gives assembled
VLPs in plants as well as insect cells, we employed the recently
developed CPMV-HT transient expression system (Sainsbury and
Lomonossoff, 2008; Sainsbury et al., 2009). Western blot analysis,
using anti-CPMV capsid antibodies of extracts of Nicotiana benthami-
ana leaves agro-inﬁltrated with construct pEAQ-HT-VP60 (Fig. 1D),
which is designed to express the equivalent protein to that expressed
from bv-VP60 in insect cells, resulted in the accumulation of mostly
non-cleaved VP60 (Fig. 5A) although, as in the case of expression of
VP60 in insect cells (Fig 2A, lane 6), a small amount of a protein of the
size of the C-terminally processed form of the S coat protein was also
observed. To achieve trans processing of the plant-expressed VP60,
leaves were coinﬁltrated either with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pBinPS1NT
(a full-length clone of CPMV RNA-1; Fig. 1D) or pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus
pEAQ-HT-24K (which contains the sequence of the 24K proteinase;
Fig. 1D). Western blot analysis showed the complete conversion of
VP60 to the L and S coat proteins in both cases (Fig. 5A, lanes 2 and 3).
In this particular Western blot, the signal from the S protein was
considerably stronger than that from the L protein; however, this was
also found when a CPMV preparation was analyzed (Fig. 5A, lane C)
and is probably the result of incomplete denaturation of the L protein
prior to electrophoresis. The results are consistent with those seen for
VP60 processing in insect cells and show that trans processing at the
L–S junction of VP60 in plants can be achieved by the 24K proteinase
alone.To investigate whether the L and S proteins released from VP60
could assemble into VLPs, leaf tissue inﬁltrated with pEAQ-HT-VP60
plus pEAQ-HT-24K or with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus RNA-1 was subjected
to a standard CPMV puriﬁcation procedure involving polyethyglycol
precipitation and differential centrifugation (van Kammen and de
Jager, 1978). This resulted in the isolation of particles that are indis-
tinguishable from wild-type CPMV in terms of size and shape as
determined by electronmicroscopy (Figs. 5B, C). SDS-PAGE analysis of
the VLPs isolated from plants in comparison with known amounts of a
virus preparation suggested that yields in the range of 0.1–0.2 g could
be obtained per kilogram of fresh weight of inﬁltrated leaves.
Characterization of VLPs produced by processing of VP60 in insect cells
and plants
Samples of puriﬁed VLPs produced by processing of VP60 in insect
cells or plants were analyzed either by SDS-PAGE after denaturation
or on nondenaturing agarose gels. SDS-PAGE followed by Coomassie
blue staining showed that a similar pattern of products irrespective of
whether particles were produced from a natural CPMV infection (Fig.
6A, lanes 1 and 2) for a natural mixture of components and puriﬁed T
component, respectively, or produced by processing of VP60 in insect
cells using construct VP60/24K (Fig. 6A, lane 3) or plants (Fig. 6A,
lanes 4 and 5). The major difference between the samples was the
degree of C-terminal processing of the S protein. In the case of
particles produced by infection of plants and those isolated from
insect cells, only the processed form of the S protein, Sf, was seen (Fig.
Fig. 5. Analysis of VLPs produced in N. benthamiana. (A) Western blot analysis using
anti-CPMV capsid serum of protein extracts of plants agro-inoculated with pEAQ-HT-
VP60 alone (lane 1), pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pBinPS1NT (lane 2), or pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus
pEAQ-HT-24K (lane 3). Lane C contains a control sample of puriﬁed CPMV. The
positions of VP60 and the L and S proteins are indicated (B) Transmission electron
microscopy of VLPs puriﬁed from plants agro-inoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus
pBinPS1NT. (C) Transmission electron microscopy of VLPs puriﬁed from plants agro-
inoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pEAQ-HT-24K. The bar represents 50 nm.
Fig. 6. Comparative analysis of the properties of puriﬁed insect cell- and plant-produced
VLPs by (top panel) SDS-PAGE or (middle and bottom panels) agarose gel separation.
The gels shown in the two upper panels were stained with Coomassie blue, while the
gel in the lower panel was stained with ethidium bromide. Lane 1: CPMV particles
puriﬁed from infected plants; lane 2: CPMV top component puriﬁed from a wild-type
CPMV preparation by cesium chloride density gradient centrifugation; lane 3: VLPs
isolated from Sf21 cells infected with bv-VP60/24K; lane 4: VLPs isolated from N.
benthamiana agro-inoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pBinPS1NT; lane 5: VLPs
isolated from N. benthamiana agro-inoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pEAQ-HT-24K.
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in N. benthamiana, both Ss and Sf can be seen (Fig. 6A, lanes 5 and 6).
The reason for this difference is not clear but may reﬂect the different
isolation methods used and the time taken for puriﬁcation.
Gel electrophoresis of intact CPMV particles on nondenaturing
agarose gels has previously proved to be an effective method for
analyzing the RNA content of CPMV particles (Steinmetz et al., 2007).
The migration of RNA-containing particles is generally greater than
that of empty particles and they can be stained with ethidium bro-
mide as well as Coomassie blue. Electrophoresis of a natural mixture
of components isolated from infected cowpea plants showed a typical
pattern of bands, the two major ones of which could be stained with
both ethidium bromide and Coomassie blue (Figs. 6B, C; lane 1). By
contrast, the sample of T components puriﬁed from plants gives only a
single band, which can be stained with Coomassie blue (Fig. 6B,
lane 2) but not ethidium bromide (Fig. 6C, lane 2), consistent with
particles being RNA-free. Particles produced by VP60 processing ininsect cells also gave a single band, which could be stained with
Coomassie blue but not ethidium bromide (Figs. 6B, C; lane 3). This
indicates that the particles are RNA-free, a conclusion consistent with
the sucrose gradient data shown in Fig. 3. However, the insect cell-
produced VLPs run slightly more slowly compared to T components
isolated from plants, which may indicate that fewer amino acids are
removed from the C-terminus of the S protein during extraction of
VLPs from insect cells than from plants. Particles produced by
processing of VP60 with RNA-1 in N. benthamiana could be resolved
into two forms on a Coomassie blue-stained gel (Fig. 6B, lane 4), the
faster migrating of which could also be stained with ethidium
bromide (Fig. 6C, lane 4). This suggests that there are two populations
of VLP present—the more slowly migrating RNA-free particles and
fastermigrating RNA-containing ones. Given that these latter particles
migrate at a rate similar to the fastest migrating particles in a natural
mixture of CPMV components (Figs. 6B, C; lane 1), it is probable that
these particles contain CPMV RNA-1. Processing of VP60 with just the
24K proteinase in N. benthamiana leads to production of a single
species of VLP with mobility and staining properties identical to that
Fig. 7. Analysis of nucleic acid content of VLPs produced in plants on a formaldehyde-
containing 1.3% (w/v) agarose gel. Lane 1: nucleic acids extracted from 100 μg VLPs
puriﬁed from N. benthamiana agro-inoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pEAQ-HT-24K.
Lane 1: nucleic acids extracted from 100 μg VLPs puriﬁed from N. benthamiana agro-
inoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pBinPS1NT. Lane 3: nucleic acids extracted from
50 μg wt CPMV. The nucleic were stained with ethidium bromide and the gel
photographed under ultraviolet light. The positions of RNA-1 and RNA-2 are indicated.
335K. Saunders et al. / Virology 393 (2009) 329–337of T component (Figs. 6B, C; lane 5). It is therefore likely that these
represent a homogenous preparation of empty particles.
To examine the RNA content of the VLPs in more detail, RNA
was extracted from 100 μg samples of VLPs isolated from plants
coinoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pEAQ-HT-24K or with pEAQ-
HT-VP60 plus pBinPS1NT. As a control, RNA was also extracted from
a 50 μg sample of a wt CPMV preparation isolated from infected
plants. The extracted nucleic acid was analyzed by electrophoresis on
a formaldehyde-containing denaturing agarose gel and visualized by
staining with ethidium bromide. No nucleic acid could be detected in
sample of VLPs produced by coinoculation with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus
pEAQ-HT-24K, conﬁrming that such particles are, within the limits
of detection of this assay, nucleic acid-free. By contrast, a single
species of RNA, which comigrated exactly with RNA-1 isolated from
wt CPMV, could be detected in the sample of VLPs isolated from leaves
coinoculated with pEAQ-HT-VP60 plus pBinPS1NT. This conﬁrms the
previous conclusion that a proportion of VLPs produced in this way
speciﬁcally encapsidate RNA-1 (Fig. 7).
Discussion
This article represents the ﬁrst report of the generation of CPMV
capsids via proteolytic processing from precursor polyproteins. We
chose to initially use insect cell expression for these studies as this
system has previously been shown to support both the activity of the
24K proteinase in cis (van Bokhoven et al., 1990; 1992) and the
formation of VLPs from the L and S proteins, each expressed from a
separate gene under the control of a different promoter in the same
baculovirus construct (Shanks and Lomonossoff, 2000). Furthermore,
baculovirus-based expression has recently been used to produce VLPs
from Tomato bushy stunt virus (Kumar et al., 2009), a virus with a
single coat protein and which is a member of virus family distinct
from that of CPMV.
When full-length versions of the RNA-2-encoded polyproteins
were used as the coat protein precursors in insect cells, the mature L
and S proteins were released only when an RNA-1 construct encoding
both the 32K proteinase cofactor and the 24K proteinase was used to
achieve processing. This observation is consistent with the conclusion
from in vitro translation studies that both proteins are required for
processing the RNA-2-encoded polyproteins at the 58K/48K-L
junction (Vos et al., 1988). However, we have further been able to
demonstrate that the L and S proteins produced by processing of the105K and 95K polyproteins can assemble into VLPs, the ﬁrst time this
has been observed other than during an infection.
By contrast to the situation with the 105K and 95K polyproteins,
coexpression of the 24K proteinase alone was sufﬁcient to achieve
processing of VP60 into the L and S proteins. This is consistent with
previous studies which indicated that the 24K proteinase alone could
cleave at the L–S junction in cis to release the S protein when the 24K
proteinase and VP60 sequences were part of the same artiﬁcial
precursor (Garcia et al., 1987; Vos et al., 1988; Wellink et al., 1996).
However, prior to this report no processing of VP60 in trans by the
24K proteinase to give the mature L and S protein had been observed.
The fact that release of the L and S proteins from VP60 by the action of
the 24K proteinase in trans in insect cells leads to the formation of
VLPs demonstrates, for the ﬁrst time, that VP60 can, indeed, act as a
coat protein precursor for capsid formation as originally proposed by
Franssen et al. (1982). The demonstration that transient coexpression
of VP60 and the 24K proteinase in N. benthamiana leads to VLP
formation conﬁrms the relevance of the VP60 processing seen in
insect cells to the viral life cycle.
Sucrose gradient density and agarose gel analysis of the VLPs
produced by proteolytic processing in both insect cells and plants
suggested that the particles are essentially RNA-free, unless a full-
length, infectious copy of a viral RNA is present, as when RNA-1 was
used to achieve processing in plants. This was conﬁrmed by extracting
total nucleic acid from VLPs produced in plants. The fact that no host
nucleic acid could be detected within particles suggests that encap-
sidation of the viral RNAs is a highly regulated process. The observ-
ation that the self-replicating RNA-1 can be encapsidated by
coinﬁltrated VP60 means that it is now possible to produce pure
RNA-1-containing particles and it will now be possible to analyze the
mechanism of RNA packaging in CPMV.
Expression of VP60 alone in insect cells did not lead to VLP
formation, a result consistent with the absence of VLPs in plants
transgenic for VP60 (Nida et al., 1992). However, the protein appears
to form aggregates, which sediment over a considerable portion of a
sucrose density gradient. Analysis of the fractions from the gradients
by Western blotting using an anti-CPMV capsid antiserum revealed a
protein of approximately 175 kDa, which is roughly 3 times the
molecular weight of VP60. This is consistent with it being an SDS-
stable trimer of VP60, which might represent an intermediate in the
VLP assembly pathway — assembly to produce capsids only
proceeding after cleavage at the L–S site. This raises the possibility
that capsid assembly starts by the association of VP60 molecules
around the 3-fold axes of the virus particle which in the mature
particles are occupied by the L protein. A further feature of the
expression of VP60 in both insect cells and in plants is the appearance,
in the absence of the 24K proteinase, of low amounts of proteinwhose
size is identical to the fast form of the S protein. This product most
likely arises through the nonspeciﬁc cleavage of the linker between
the C-terminal domain of the L protein and the N-terminus of the S
protein. This linker consists of 25 amino acids, which is probably in an
extended conformation making it susceptible to cleavage (Clark et al.,
1999).
The observation that VP60 can be used as a precursor in planta as
well as in insect cells suggests an approach to the generation of
signiﬁcant quantities of empty CPMV capsids. The availability of
such particles would be of considerable use in biotechnology and
nanotechnology. For example, the current CPMV chimera technology
(Steinmetz et al., 2009) is based on natural preparations of CPMV in
which approximately 90% particles contain either RNA-1 or RNA-2.
This means that virus preparations retain their ability to infect plants
and spread in the environment. In addition, while CPMV RNAs have
not be shown to be capable of replication in mammalian cells, uptake
of particles does occur both in vitro and in vivo (Steinmetz et al.,
2009), raising biosafety concerns. To address these issues, there have
been attempts to inactivate or eliminate the viral RNAs either by
336 K. Saunders et al. / Virology 393 (2009) 329–337irradiation with ultraviolet light (Langeveld et al., 2001; Rae et al.,
2008) or chemically (Ochoa et al., 2006; Phelps et al., 2007). How-
ever, these processes have to be carefully monitored as they risk
altering the structural properties of the particles. The use of plants
inoculated with VP60 and the 24K proteinase to produce empty
capsids circumvents this problem. Furthermore, since the empty
particles produced in this manner no longer need to be competent at
packaging RNA or spreading within plant tissue, it should be possible
to extend the range of mutations that it is possible to introduce into
the coat proteins, thereby extending the uses to which CPMV VLPs
may be put.
Conclusions
Proteolytic processing of precursors is an efﬁcient way of
generating empty CPMV VLPs in both insect cells and plants. Such
empty particles have a number of potential advantages for bio-
technological and nanotechnological applications.
Materials and methods
Baculovirus construction
The recombinant donor plasmid pFastBac Dual (Invitrogen) was
modiﬁed by site-directed mutagenesis and oligonucleotide insertion
to yield pMFBD. The original HindIII and EcoRI restriction sites were
deleted and EcoRI andMluI restriction sites were introduced between
the NcoI and XhoI restriction sites. Finally AgeI and HindIII restriction
sites were introduced between the P10 and polyhedrin promoters.
The polymerase chain reaction was used to amplify a full-length copy,
including both the 5′ and 3′ non-coding nucleotide sequences, of
CPMV RNA-2 from pBinPS2NT (Liu and Lomonossoff, 2002). The
resultant DNA was inserted into pMFBD via its BbsI and EcoRI
restriction sites to yield pMFBD-2. Similarly, the region of the RNA-2
encoding VP60 was ampliﬁed from pBinPS2NT and inserted into
pMFBD via the BbsI and EcoRI restriction sites to yield pMFBD-VP60.
The 5′ half of CPMV RNA-1 corresponding to nucleotides 180 to 3857
was ampliﬁed by PCR using plasmid pBinPS1NT (Liu and Lomonossoff,
2002) as a template and cloned into pMFBD via its BamHI restriction
site to yield pMFBD-1A. PCR was used to obtain the region of RNA-1
encoding the 24K proteinase from pBinPS1NT and the sequence was
cloned into either pMFBD or pMFBD-VP60 via the BamHI and SpeI
restriction sites to yield pMFBD-24K and pMFBD-VP60/24K, res-
pectively. In all constructs, the RNA-2-derived sequences were ex-
pressed using the P10 promoter while RNA-1 sequences were ex-
pressed from the polyhedrin promoter. After sequence veriﬁcation, all
resulting plasmids were transposed into Escherichia coli DH10Bac and
the resulting bacmid DNA was introduced into Sf21 cells as recom-
mended by the manufacturers of the Bac-to-Bac Baculovirus Expres-
sion Systems (Invitrogen Ltd). The ﬁnal baculoviruses derived from
pMFBD-1A, pMFBD-24K, pMFBD-2, pMFBD-VP60, and pMFBD-VP60/
24K were termed bv-1A, bv-24K, bv-2, bv-VP60, and bv-VP60/24K,
respectively (Fig. 1).
Preparation of lysates from infected insect cells
Infected Sf21 cells were harvested 2 to 3 days postinfection by
low-speed centrifugation, washed in 10mM sodium phosphate pH 7.0
and recentrifuged. The resulting pellet was suspended in 62.5 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 6.8, prior to analysis.
Puriﬁcation of VLPs from insect cells
Three or 4 days after infection, Sf21 cells were collected by low-
speed centrifugation and suspended into 100 mM sodium phosphate
pH 7.0, 0.5% (v/v) NP40 and stirred on ice for 60 min. Cell debris wasremoved by centrifugation at 17,000×g for 15 min and the resulting
supernatant was centrifuged at 119,000×g for 150 min. The pellet
was suspended in 10 mM sodium phosphate pH 7.0 and layered onto
5 ml 10%–40% sucrose gradient as described by Shanks and
Lomonossoff (2000). The gradients were centrifuged at 137,000×g
for 2 h at 4 °C and 300 μl fractions were collected.
Expression of VLPs in plants
For expression of proteins in plants using the CPMV-HT system
(Sainsbury and Lomonossoff, 2008), the sequences encoding VP60
and 24K were ampliﬁed from pBinP-NS1 (Liu et al., 2005) and
pBinPS1NT, respectively, using oligonucleotides encoding suitable 5′
and 3′ restriction sites. The restriction enzyme-digested PCR products
were inserted into appropriately digested plasmid pEAQ-HT (Sains-
bury et al., 2009) resulting in the expression plasmids pEAQ-HT-VP60
and pEAQ-HT-24K (Fig. 1D). Following electroporation of these
plasmids into Agrobacterium tumefaciens strain LBA4404, transient
expression in N. benthamiana was carried out by inﬁltrating leaves
as previously described (Sainsbury and Lomonossoff, 2008). Expres-
sion of full-length RNA-1 was provided by inﬁltrating leaves with
pBinPS1NT.
For small-scale soluble protein extraction, inﬁltrated leaf tissue
was homogenized in 3 volumes of protein extraction buffer [50 mM
Tris–HCl, pH 7.25, 150 mM NaCl, 2 mM EDTA, 0.1% (v/v) Triton X-
100]. Lysates were clariﬁed by centrifugation at 15,000×g prior to
analysis. Puriﬁcation of CPMV VLPs was performed on 10–20 g of
inﬁltrated leaf tissue using the CPMV puriﬁcation protocol of van
Kammen and de Jager (1978). Nucleic acids were extracted from
particles and analyzed on denaturing agaose gels as described by
Shanks and Lomonossoff (1998).
Electrophoretic analysis of proteins
Extracts of insect cells, plant tissue or gradient fractions were
analyzed by SDS-polyacylamide gel electrophoresis (SDS-PAGE) using
the NuPAGE system (Invitrogen Ltd). Gels were either stained with
Coomassie blue staining using Instant Blue (Expedeon Ltd) or
transferred to nitrocellulose for Western blot analysis. Blots were
probed with either an antibody (G49) speciﬁc to CPMV particles or an
antibody made to a peptide sequence corresponding to the carboxyl-
terminal 14 amino acids of the 48/58K proteins (Holness et al., 1989).
Proteins were visualized by detection with conjugated secondary
antibody to horseradish peroxidise (Amersham Biosciences). Signals
were generated by chemiluminescence and captured on Hyperﬁlm
(Amersham Biosciences).
Transmission electron microscopy
Selected gradient fractions or particles puriﬁed from plants were
washed in Microcon Ultracel YM 100-kD Spin (Millipore) tubes with
water as recommended by the manufacturer. Samples were placed
onto carbon-coated electron microscopy grids, stained with 2% (w/v)
uranyl acetate and washed with water. Samples were examined using
a FEI Tecnai20 transmission electron microscope and images were
obtained at a direct magniﬁcation of 80,000×.
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